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EPlSTLE TO MY MOTHER.

IiiOthe, inl the visions of my sleep,
Thucomest tW My coucb, and sllently

"%ou gazest on tby eon-wllt everiteep,
ri fId sigb s most sorrowful thy grief betray ?

"tellîme why o'er tby niild spirit crqeP
1%eh.eloude of woe, dear mother, why unsay

Ne l>iomise, thus la tears, shaped of my Infant
day?7

l'o peakeit in sueh iow and mouraful tone,
k1O weet, that 1 wc*uId have thee aay Ih o'er,

A414 t It rendes ny seul, for there thine own
~bOth lie la sorrow ;-m-ure Ias woes are sore!
et %ay, klnd mother, 'tis not for thY son-

Ygrief la eoft.nd low and silent more,
ýrh:'When i kied thee lst tW seek a distant

ahore.

ràWeet 'nother, la this bright and generous land,
tjlhere man hasl1téeof1111e I weep for thee;

~VOlce doth haunt my soul la accents bland,
d l5ftyPeemWS de, *hen o'er the ses,

I"1Uslc'% dirge cornes frcYm a flowery stand
leO Iourn. the ftight of outraged Liberty,
% Wells my brata with thoughtg of love of l11e

for thee.
làtBthe., Oh! my mother, were my 111e
MI uoments made 'et loves, 'twere less than

MYseul thon hold'est an equal strile
*Ihlt wn beiag, and dost calmly shiae

l'oblessing of the pant t-my brain1 iirte
%rth thuhts ôW tuas--Oh! -what eau
.k ,thOughts comblie.

lOecDn be exprewsd but in the depth of
tihine.

UOhave 1 wandered sînce I saw thee 1."_t,
*lu tgh'd and laugh'd la>oy and adverse woe;httaye the glimmers of a happy past

on raa 01rny soul, and coften e very throe
'try . Thy memory la cast

A ~ ~'1en ueon my pathwhere'er 1 go
Iý4t thlng of loy, a blessing here below.
et e , Y mother;Jla a woodlaad shade,

"rs sn doth rest him-done the weary day;
skpteu tilI arouad; my soul bath made4a1tar acred te thy mexnory-

LAoti art wlth' me la tiIs silent glade,
d 8Pakest nîl that thon wert wont W saY

i't MY happy morn had brightened lato day.

y 01 'erleaps the distance and the days
noie 10w divide tus; my dear mother; there

ItIeby thy side, and thy soIt gaze
raeson My henrt, like mora on desert bare,

Ic gilde the bleakness wlth is godlY raYS,
ýeqI eeae It to a thing most f4l r,

no11ht 0f beauty be save* what the mora
doth hear.

InY fInther. la tny sorrowed state,
lhuartt a hope whlch opens on the view-

rtthe only hope wbich Mnay uot Egte

1 My disappointed soul with shape untrue.
l'il on no more-else should 1 falftly rate-
-Thine angel love with words o< guiling bue-

Thou.ga*'et my 111e ;-'tis ttne-déhr mother,
thine-Adieu.
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Thus ended t-ho action on the Heights of
Abraham, by which a final blow ivas given te
the power of France, and the first step to-
wards the rpiin of ber ancient monarohy per.
feted-the founidations of new Empires
laid, and an impotus given to heunan pro-
gress of which it is impossible, even now,
to formse týe ultimate issues.

Townsho.ý's first care was to entrench bis

r ,-perýéet us cmmunications wth the
leÈeby bbtuétitig £f entire1ir new irosd

from the Anse4'.1 4utounio >:Ëoi§lines, seize
on the abandonect poeitioiis of the French
troeps, and. completh the. învestment of
Quebec, by eMiliely- cutting off its com-
munication with the country. The order of
the day issued after the actUpn, does no credit
to the beart or heà4'of that unprincipled
and cold blôoded political intriguer. It was
as follows:

GENERÂL ORDERS.

PLIN "PiîW F ABRzAHa,& Sept. 14, 1759.
"Parole-Wolfe-Countersign-England.
1"The remaining G eneral officers fit te acte

take the ear liest opportunity te express the
praise which is due to the conduot and
bravery of the troops; and the victory which
attended it, sufflciently proves thie superi-
orit.y which ths ariçiy- has over any number
of such troops as they engaged yesterday.
They wish that the person' who lately comn-
manded them had surv ived 80 glorioui5 atlay,
and had this day been able to give the troops
their just enconiums. The fatigues wbich
the troops will be obliged to undergo ±o reap
the advantage of their victory will be sup',
ported with a true gpirite as this seema to
be the period which will deterruine, in al
probability, our American labours."

No orders were issued for the usual mourn-
ing on such occasions. to either officers or
men, and except that the troops were drawn

1 _. iuring the remnoval of his

body on board ship, nokuAhe slightest honor
was paid to 'what renmaige4, of the Cern.
Mnander-in-Chief of that army whose victory
had covered y'ears of dofeat and disgrâce,
redeemed the. tarniihed' honor'of 'British
arms, and added an Empire te its Crown.

In England'a-littlç »pore honor w"s paid;
]!ainute guns were firêd froin the. mon.of-war,

lad died' a few months previôusy in the

$uily vault under the Ps.rlgh 4lrc1i of
~reenwich. ,His beaeaved md, widowted
iother oould get neoogss G'i? er-
vites from thé Governinetfleàd ièýed so
iý'ell; bis pay as Coinmander.n.Cigf wag
withheld, nor would they even refund the.
money ho> act&ially disbursed in sustaining

4i n ta* but it must be xeidbidthe.
on.' es townshxend,, brgth1zof t1h.

mie». n* f. b. , seérim et1
'L 4s nUthifor public gr!it1tÂlè.

Meanwllil$TÔ6wnsihend had neai Iyv Mectg
is batteries on the summit ôÉ' hie Buttesia.

Neveu, with the intention of breaqbng lthe
clty wall on its western face; he had mount
ed sixty pieces of heavy and fifty eight of
li ght artillery; Â4dmiral Sandere had znoted
the fleet inte thd 'basin for the purpose ef
alding the ho *t;âtnient which wus te have
bben opened oùi tIsà Iýth of Sèpteihr. ,,At
#pon on the 17th, IL c4, Rqa'MWAYd0llspatoh. d
an. officer te Townshend' aemdquarteru
with proý,osals for a capitula.tioti. After
dtie consideration lices were returned with
a message that unlesà satisfaçtory reply,
was received in four, houre;' le wqulà open
fhte and listen tono terme.. Theameàneoffior
returned ab iiight with a safflhotory, reply,
and lhe bext 'mrning the Conianding
OfMccrs on both sides signed the fellowing:
"Articles of capitulation required by M. de

Ramez4y, Commander, for bis MostOChristian
Majesty, in the Iligher and Lower Town of
Qtieboc, Knlit of the. Militayy Order of St.
I»is fro Rn is Excellency the Generàl cooe
manding Hlie Britanlo Majesty's forces.",

"Article 1. M. de Ramezay roquires ie
honors of war for bis garrisen, and that it

Sshaîl be conducted back te tbe arniy ini safety
by thc shorteet roa4, wih ito arma, baggage,
six piece of bras& oannon 1 twn Morte t-s

ihowitzers, andi twelve rounc


